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No. 4297. EXCHANGE OF NOTES

CONSTITUTING AN AGREE-

MENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA AND

FRANCE RELATING TO A FA-

CILITIES ASSISTANCE PRO-
GRAM. PARIS, 23 SEPTEMBER

1957

The AmericanA mbassadorto the
FrenchMinister of ForeignA ifairs

Excellency

I

No 4297. ECHANGE DE NOTES
CONSTITUANT UN ACCORD~

ENTRE LES ETATS-UNISD’AME-

RIQUE UT LA FRANCE RELATIF

A UN PROGRAMME D’AIDE EN

MOYENS DE PRODUCTION.
PARIS, 23 SEPTEMBRE 1957

L’A mbassadeurdes Etats-Unis
d’Amerique au Ministre des affaires
étrangêres de la Republique française

Paris,September23, 1957

I havethe honor to proposethat the following arrangementssupersedethe
arrangementsconcludedwith the Governmentof Francein an exchangeof letters
datedMay 31, 1954,~concerninga specialprogramof facilities assistanceby the
Governmentof the United Statesto the Governmentof France.

The purposeof the presentFacilities AssistanceProgramis to increasethe
capacity of France to producepropellantsand explosives. It is now proposed
to extendthis program,as needsariseand within limitations of funds provided
therefor, to the expansionof existing facilities and the establishmentof new
facilities for the production, fabrication, maintenance,repair, or overhaulof all
typesof military equipmentandmaterialsusedfor thepurposesof commondefense.
In order to facilitate the extensionof this programto suchfacilities, discussions
havebeenheldbetweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentsandthe following
mutualunderstandingshavebeenreached:

(1) The programof facilities assistancewill be continuedto becarried out in accord-
ancewith the principlesand conditionssetforth in the Mutual Defense AssistanceAgree-
ment between our two governments,dated January 27, 1950, ~ as amendedand sup-
plementedby the agreementsof January 5, 1952 and September23, 1955,6 and any
other applicableagreementsbetweenour two governments.

Cameinto force on 23 September1957 by the exchangeof the said notes.
Entré envigueur le 23 septembre1957 par l’échangedesditesnotes.
UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 236, p. 141.

~ UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 80, p. 171.
UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 181, p. 177.

‘ UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 270, p. 341.
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(2) The Governmentof the United Stateswill furnishto theGovernmentof France
suchequipmentandtechnicaladviceasmaybemutually arranged,asprovidedin para-
graph(11) of this note.

(3) The Governmentof Francewill furnishor causeto be furnishedall of the land,
buildings, equipment, materials, and servicesrequired for the expansionof existing
facilities or the establishmentof new facilities, except for theequipmentandtechnical
adviceto be furnishedby the Governmentof the United States,andwill takewhatever
measuresarerequiredto accomplishtheexpansionof or increasein facilitiesenvisagedin
the program.

(4) TheGovernmentof Francewill maintainor causeto be maintainedtheadditional
facilitiesmadeavailablewith United Statesassistancesothat theywill bein a condition
to produce, fabricate, maintain, repair, or overhaul military equipmentand materials
used for the purposesof commondefensepromptly when they may be required;but
pendingsuchtime, equipmentfurnishedby theUnited Statesandsuchadditional facili-
ties maybe usedfor otherpurposes,providedsuchuse will not interferewith theready
availability of suchequipmentand facilities for the usefor the purposefor which they
werecreated.

(5) To the fullest extent compatiblewith thesatisfactionof its own requirements
theGovernmentof Franceagreesthat it is willing to maketheproductsorservicesof the
facilities expandedor establishedwith United States assistanceavailable to NATO’
nationsat fair andreasonablepricesandthat it will not discriminatein termsof theprices
chargedfor suchproductsor services,thequalityof productsor servicesmadeavailable,
the time within which suchproductsor servicesaredelivered or performed,or in any
othermanner. The Governmentof Francefurther agreesthat it is willing to makethe
productsorservicesof thefacilitiesexpandedor establishedwith UnitedStatesassistance
available to other free nations of the world underthe sameterms as thoseenvisaged
herein,but subject to the reservationthat Francehasconcludedappropriatearrange-
mentswith such nations. The provisions of this paragraphshall, however, be subject
to the furtherunderstandingsetforth in paragraph(6) of this note.

(6) When an item which is producedor fabricatedin a facility madeavailablewith
United Statesassistanceis classifiedby either Government,or involves a techniqueor
information which is classifiedby either Government,it is mutually understoodthat
before the item and/orrights essentialto its production, fabricationor maintenanceare
sold or transferredto any other nation or nations,ourtwo Governmentswill agreethat
underthe conditionsthenprevailingthereis no securityobjectionto suchsaleor transfer.

(7) The Governmentof Franceagreesthat it will not include as an elementof the
priceof theproductsor servicesmadeavailableto NATO nationsor other free nations
anychargewhich is attributablein any way to the initial cost of equipment,materials,
or servicesfurnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesin connectionwith the
establishmentor expansionof the facility concernedor otherwiseprovidedto theGovern-
mentof Franceby theGovernmentof theUnited StatesundertheMutual SecurityPro-
gram.

(8) Military equipmentandmaterialssenttemporarilyinto Franceto bemaintained,

repairedor overhauledin facilities provided with United Statesassistancewill benefit

1 NorthAtlantic TreatyOrganization.
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from thesuspensionof customdutiesandtaxesundertheconditionsprovidedby French
legislation.

Likewise the benefit of fiscal or customsexemptionsapplicable to exports will be
grantedto the following

a) work executedon equipmentor materialsreferred to in the precedingprovision
by virtue of contractsmadeby a foreign governmenteither directly with theestablish-
ment carryingout the work or with the Governmentof Franceto the extentthat the
contractbetweenthe two governmentsspecifiesthat thework involved will be executed
in afacility designatedby nameandestablishedwith theassistanceof theUnited States.

b) the exportof articlesfor theproductionor fabricationof which theGovernment
of the UnitedStateshasprovidedassistancein the form of productionfacilitiesandwhich
havebeenproducedor fabricatedin thefacilities thuscreated,whentheyaresoldortrans-
ferred to NATO nationsor to othernationsof the free world.

(9) It is mutually understoodthat the funds provided by the Governmentof the
United Statesfor theFacilitiesAssistanceProgramarefor thepurposeof assistingin the
creationof a netaddition to facilities of the type which the Governmentof theUnited
Statesis assistingto establishorexpand. In furtheranceof this purpose,theGovernment
of Franceundertakesthat

a) In the caseof facilities for the productionor fabrication of military equipment
or materials, in additionto thenew facilites envisagedherein, it will useits bestefforts
to maintainor causeto be maintainedin usablecondition a total capacityof facilities
for the productionor fabrication, for military purposes,of equipmentand materialsof
thesametype asthosewhich maybe producedor fabricatedin a facility that theUnited
Statesis assistingor mayassisthereunderto create,whichshallbenot lessthantheaggre-
gateof thecapacityof suchfacilities alreadyexisting andthosealreadyprogrammedfor
constructionin France,underpublic or privateownership.

b) In thecaseof facilities for themaintenance,repairor overhaulof military equip-
ment andmaterials,in additionto the new facilitiesenvisagedherein,it will maintainor
causeto bemaintainedin usableconditiona total capacityof facilities of thesametype
asthosewhichtheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesmayassisthereunderto createwhich
shall be not lessthantheaggregateof the capacityof suchfacilities alreadyexistingand
thosealreadyprogrammedfor constructionin Franceunderpublic ownership.

c) The total capacityof facilities for production,fabrication,maintenance,repairor
overhaul referredto in subsections(a) and (b) aboveshall be theaggregatecapacityof
facilitiesalreadyexisting or alreadyprogrammedfor constructionon thedateof thecon-
clusion of the project arrangementsfor a correspondingfacility pursuantto the provi-
sionsof this noteandtheagreementeffectedby theexchangeof letterssignedat Parison
May 31, 1954.

(10) The undertakingsin paragraph(4) and in paragraph(9) hereinwith respectto
themaintenanceof facilities aresubjectto the understandingthat shouldchangedcon-
ditions makecontinuedcompliancewith this undertakingeither unnecessaryas a matter
of defense,or impracticable,the Governmentof Francemay, after consultation with
theGovernmentof theUnitedStates,modify this undertakingto accordwith suchchanged
conditions.
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(11) In carryingout the FacilitiesAssistanceProgram,our two Governments,acting
throughtheir appropriaterepresentatives,will enter into supplementaryarrangements
coveringthespecific projectsinvolved, which will set forth the natureand amountsof
the contributionsto be madeby the Governmentof the United Statesand the Govern-
ment of France,thedescriptionandpurposesof the facilities to be established,andother
appropriatedetails. Such arrangementsmay include provisions for theprocurementof
equipmentto befurnishedby the Governmentof the United StatesthroughtheGovern-
ment of France under the Offshore ProcurementProgram, and the transfer of such
equipmentto theGovernmentof Francein accordancewith theprovisionsof theMutual
DefenseAssistanceAgreement.

I have the honor to proposethat if theseunderstandingsmeet with the ap-
proval of the Governmentof France,this presentnoteandYour Excellency’snote
in reply shall constitutedetailed arrangementspursuantto Article I, paragraph1,
of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement, as supplemented,supersedingin
its entirety the agreementconcerning a specialprogram of facilities assistance
effectedby an exchangeof letters signedat Paris, May 31, 1954, andshall enter
into force on the dateof Your Excellency’sreply.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Amory HOUGHTON

His ExcellencyMonsieurChristianPineau
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Paris

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

Paris,le 23 septembre1957
Monsieurle Ministre,

[Voir note Ii]

Veuillez agréer,etc.
Amory HOUGHTON

SonExcellenceMonsieurChristianPineau
Ministre des affairesétrangères
Paris
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

LIBxRTY—EQUALITY—FRATERNITY

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Paris,September23, 1957
Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note datedtoday, the
Frenchtranslationof which readsas follows:

[Seenote 1]

I havethe honorto inform you of the agreementof the Governmentof France
to the provisionscontainedin this note.

Pleaseaccept,Mr. Ambassador,the assurancesof my veryhighconsideration.

C. PINEAU

His ExcellencyAmory Houghton
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Paris

1 Translationby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

2 Traductiondu Gouvernementdes Etats-Unis d’Amerique.
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